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I III-- I TERMS JOR ADVERTISING.

" A A l A , '
'V If 111 One Buare, first insertion,, . ...... 4..............".....' $1.00 .

h' nn'ia Editor aqd Proprietor, m Each iubsequent insertion,.. 25

M j'lirxtr.R to testate.
- t ,

'
(Fourteen Hnej or under make a square'.)

'TF.BMS Contracts will; be entered into with yearly, tialf-jearl- j

and quarterly advertiser?, at s redaction from the aforei:in'IOX, per annum, ; $4 C ..; .

rates. . ' ,. r ,
- ''",;r-- :'M"I--

--

2 No deduction from the regular' rates for advertisement
i; Iiiva:iabirin Advsinp.) t inserted in the Weekly Edition.

All advertisements receive one insertion in the Weeklr.

2: Evrfrv bill w iich phall have passed both HoiII At!- -

shall, Jbdfore it bt of the several Confederate Stitek and TprrJhnripa ahacomes a lawJ be
p -

; ,

OXFORD FE3I1LE COLLEGE. I
lUTERiRY SCHOOL. 'IJresident f the Olmfederite Sbiltps 4 if ha i.T have the right to take srich territory ; aiid klaves lawfriUir 1iq1,1 W .L. i .V- - ... . ... ... I

Stalessi ":: Wktivimi of $(StConftderai
Ma!m -'-- "fr A, '!' shall dgit; butif ndtjhe h rh f '

THIS School fomprises eisht permanently
classes, whose studien mmrrtpnrp. with hm

iuiv --v .uuiu in any 01 tne; ct itei or A emtone
of the Confetlerate State. J - . r,

4i The Confederate States shdll guarantee to every
State that now is or hereafter may beebme a member
of this Confederacy a llepubllcan form if government

alphabet and ara continued in the Elementary Branches,false States, each State
es uoni ciiaracter, m P 6'"""""-i""i- , mural cci- - -

ences, and Moral Phdosophy, until the minds of tha stu-- '' igdvtrn'nu'i it, estab- - aenis areproperiy trained tor the duties of life. The inves--S. a v It. . auu snau protect eacn ot tncin against invasiqii ; "iind I tl!?atlOU3 and OLSTtLSSlOns ar thnnntrh and nreijtfM troniility; and secure the orehensiTe.nn anrnip-irii-i-r- i it Mm i nrnfi f ,,- - r ii. r . 7 2 "
braries and .

, i p V t " rxecutivo rvecessary apparataa ia freely eopplied. The Li. i ur-clv- es iflitl Qiuvpostenty in--

jectiws that llaiisei in jwhich it shall have ori-i-na- tedj

who shalenter.the objec :i.ni at'large on theirjournal. tid procted t rfeconsicler it. If, after such '
rccotiaid( ration, tAfx-tlir- ds bf that House shall areeto pasfe t ie bill it shall! be sent, together with tteob-jection- s,

tb the other IR)useby which it shall
be recbnsidered, and ifjajfprfcyec. by two-thir- ds of thatHoiist it shall became i UYj B it in all such cases tlievotes, af )oth Houses shall be determined by yeas and
nayspjaml the naines cf ;th(? persons votino-fo- r and
apm$t fflie bill slkll be ehteired on the journal of eachHouse r spectivelv. If an4bill shall not lift mtt

wiieii tne legislature is not in session airainst dimps- - UabmeU embrace rare and extensive pfillectinns(jrOd CIO tic violence. ! I, FIXE-ART- S SCHOOL.if$Hu'd 'gtod;"-- ' f lAMghty
iiu?vi:!;iVt!!is Goustithtlpu for. tlie Con tide- -

.' 'v article Y.-Se- vtion 1. '.

of the Congress, accept of! any present emoluments,
office or title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State: .

'
.

'
;

w 12. Congress shall make no law respecting ' an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the j free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freetlom of speech,
or of the; press ; or the right of the jedple peaceably to
assemble land petition tlie government for a redress of
.grievances. 2. . ;",."..-- ' '

13. A. well regulated militia being necessary to the:
security of a free State, the right of the people; to keep
and bear a rms shall not beiinfringed.

H
j

.

14. No .soldier shall, in time of peace, be cuar-ter- el

in any house without the consent of the-owner- ;,

nor in tims of war, but in. a manner to be prescribed
by law; ;..

15. Th(i right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and etfects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures,! shall not be violated ) and'
no warrants shall issue bui upon probable cause, sup-
ported bjj oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searched, and the persons s

to be seized. ; ..( '
; 16. Kojperson shall bo helcl to answer for a capital!

Sepcial attention i devoted to Drawing, Oil Painting,
Embroidery;. The Various styles of" fancy painting"'and

and1. Upon, the demand of :any- - three'States legally
MUSIC SCHOOL.

Music is taught as a science and and as an art. Instrucwtrs ' iierc'ii(3ele?;atesd shall be

his serricesi a compensation, wljich hall neither be in-
creased nor diminished during the period for which he
jsliall have been elected : and hi shall not receive with-
in that period; any other "emolument from the Confed-
erate States, or any of . them. !

' i

10. Before he enters on the execution of his office,
he sliall take the! following bath or affirmation

" I do solemnly swear J (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute the office of President of the Confederate
States, and. - will to the best of my ability; preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution thereof"

- -' - 'I ';'!:.. Section k. ; ; J : -
'

1 The President.: shall be commander-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy of the' Confederate States, and of .

the militia of thp several States, when called into the
actual service of the Confederate States ; lie may re-

quire the'opinion; in writing,jof the principal officer
in each of the Executive! Departments, upciu any sub-
ject relating to 'the duties of their respective offices,
and he shall ha1 'e powef. to grant reprieves and par.;
dons for offences against the Confederate' States, ex-cep- tju

sses" of impeachment. - - .
'

i ,

,:'all Save-, the! power, by and with the ad-!4jE- ne

tf the . Sena!l. ciiike treaties, pro- -j

vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur ; and ;

he shall nominate, and j by and with the j advice and
consent of 'thej Senate,; shall appoint .ambassadors,
other public mi histers arid consuls, judges! of the Su-

preme Court, and all other officers of the Confederate
States, whose appomtmentsr are not herein otherwise
provided for, and which shall be established by law ;

tion is given on the Piano. Guitar and Harmonium. ITnn- -

assemoied in their, several con ventionsj the Congress
shall summon a Convention of all the States,, to take
into consideration such '.amendments ti the constitu-
tion as the said States shall, concur in suggesting at

s ff tbe JniieJerate : States, sual attention is deved to Vocal and Sacred'Mnsic
- EXPENSES,f i "yi !;,4:-i;- ul a bepaty Jiif t House ,.ot Kep,--

the time when tae said demand is made, and shiml.l Tuition in Elementary Branches,

by tU President i ithiii tu jdayk (Sundays excepted)
after It shall have) lK?e;i presented to him, the same
shall be a law, ihj like manner is if he had signed it,

'

unles- - the Congress, hf their adjournment, prevent its
returi ;ih which case it shal nojt be a law. The Presi-
dent fca; r- approvd any appiionriation and flisa nnrnv

any of the proposed amendments --to the constitution
be agreed on by the said convention voti no-- , bv

Section 2M ii .1 '
If i

Jt.iife Classes," Draw ing, materials' included,)'
Painting in Water Colors,

" Oil Painting (materials included, f" Wax AVork, ( material included.

'i f lIi pJCKUtiii te.i ghail le composed

$15 ;'
k 20

ii
15
20
10 ,

V 10
23

' 50

States and the same b ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir-ds of the several States, or by conventions;CA 4'tii'vor- - seeii)iM;,r iwtne people m any oUiejr; appropriation in the same bill."- In such case, tl ' - " Embroidery, (materials included.)in two-thir-ds thereof as the one or the other Jaode ofite biKiii au signnig iiae join, aesignate me appropna- -

jlt.l-.iUiirtti- each, fctate shall
fM, 4errttQ 441 We'the'qual- -

J " Board, (washin? included,) . .raiiueatioa: tiiay De : proposed by the general conve-
ntionthey shall henceforward form a" part of this

tion$ cUprovec!i, an4 sfcaJl tv$iswetfpy of such ap-
propriations, Avit his jobjectionk to the House in whichLegislatur. but no pers-)- n of Experienced and thoroushlv oualified teachers rive'thelr "

iuc un wiaii- nave oninaiea ; ana ine .same proceed ixmsutution. mn no atates shall, without its con-
sent, be' deprived of its equal, representatiou in theings shkjl then lie had ajs ih cac of other bills disan- - entire time to their respective departments. ', j .' -

Extra charges aiid needless expensesare strictly pro-
hibited necessarv purchases are made bv the teachers.

Ih't'.'lvvic' fui- - luiyfbiijcers, civil or politi- - 1 1 .1 . . . ! i iproved iy tne rrt'siaentJ

of otherwise infamous crvtne, unless oh a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising,
iri . the lar d or naval forces, or in the militia, when
in actual service, in tipie of war Or public danger ;.

nor shall any person' be' subject for the same offence
to , be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelled, in ahycriminal case, to be a witness against

. himself nor be deprived of life, liberty, of property,
without due process of kiw : nor shall private prop

oenate. ,. - u
. ' i - r v

ARTICLE VI. Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the Dremises. and3. iLvery ordeif, TesWuitioh or vote, to which the con--
bit. a reprfsentative who skill hot l. The Government established by the Constitutioncurrenc ot both 1 louses im;j;iy be necessary (except on no pnrket nioncjy is retpuhed.

Oxford is situated on the healthv hills of Granville, 12ftt'lH'' .if' 'f !tent?-fit- e yearsj tnd be a'
41 ; luioliiM wht .shall , not,.- - slttll be presented to tlie 13 tlie successor of the provisional government of the

Gnfederate States of America, and all the laws pass
a qusticin' of adjournment
Presideni' o-- the! Confedler miles trom tlte IKaieiirh and Gaston Railroad, nd U r.in.but the Oju'gress may, by law, vest the appointment

of such inferior officers,' as they think proper, in theate sStates : and before the 4
5

uected with Henderson Station by a line of daily stnares.
i uilnibltanfc if iiat"Stato which ed by the latter shall cOhtiilue in force until--th- same- -shallsamej slMl.take eilectj resident , alone, in the courts of. law or in the headsb it be approved by him; or

may bei repassed by" two- - shad be repealed or modified: and nil the officprs flu--him
iuc.Buiuiui; jem is umui'U inio two SCSSlOnS. 1 D

first opens on the first Monday in July and closes en the last
Thuifdav in November. The second ODens on tha firt

being dNapprovdd by of departments. ;
I if -

j

iM I'' ;fe;;iv(is'afiilWdc; tfees. shall be appor pointed bV the same shall remain ia Office until theirthmb'ol 'both Houses accord mk to (tlie rules and limi- - 3. I he principal officer in each of the executive de Mondav in Januarv and closes with the annual cnmmnnKA.I -i. jT,! il I 1 .."1. " .1 .1 1.iM ki scleral iate.-lwju- inayroe mciuaeii successor are appointed and qualified, or the officesuse btetiobsv prescribed ill CI ah 11.
r ment on the lasit Thursdav in May. ,

Students areireceived t'or one or more' sessions! Corres
partments, audj all persons! connected with the diplo-
matic service,-ma- be removed from-office-a- t the plea

fnjV; ;tiy -- aci?" mi?fe to their repoctiye- -

erty be taken for public Use without just comj)ensa-tio-n.

.
''

17. In all criminal provsecutions the accusetl shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial JU T of the State and district wherein the crime
shall '.have been committed, ..' which district shall
have "been previously ascertained by law, and to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ;
to be confronted with the witnesses against him ; to

bectin aoousneu. i'.i' j:
'

;' '..;; y

2. All debts contracted i and - en gaeements enteredhhiul be drtenlnoc-- d by adding to the pondents-wil- l direct their favors to : .sure of the President. All other civil officers .ot 'the:ie Loncrres feliali have! power- -hnsr those bound"I tree iscmais, liiV'ju into before the adoption of this coustitutiou shall beT
r 1.

1 MILLS & CO., Oxford, X. C.
Dec. 8, 18G0J ;' v i. 3 tf.xecutive Department may be removed at anv-lim- eTo lay andLcollect tax duties; imposts and ex--es as valid against the Confederate- 'States Under thisby! .the President, or other appoiutinu; llower, whencises ioif revenue nece; sa'ry 'to ay the debts, provide uunhuiuuuu u& uuuer me provisional government,Slul-iU'tli- s 'alteTjivjk? .Thejactuaj enu-?- c

": ' lif is iiuilc witlisn Ithree vears after "the their services afe unnecessary!, or. for dishonesty, iric'a- - 1S60, ; SPRING TRADE. 1861.for the bommon frry on the governmentiletericej and c: .6. 1ms constitution, arid the laws of .the Confederlaeity, inefficiency 'misconduct, or neglect of duty ; 'have compulsory process tor obtaining witnesses in Insof tlie (Dohfedera nsvr. RIVES & CO.e States";- but ate States, made m persuance thereof, and all trea".iit'iif-tVevl- 'M'- 0IpJsl onio teraie otaes,- no bounties shall be
sh all any duties of fa xesI id to have the assistance of. counsel for hisfavor, aqTreimm tna ury,!;iior p' WnOLESALK PECflGISTS.i

d when . sojremoved, the removal snail be reported
the 'Senatej together iivith; the reasons tlkerefbr J

4.. The President shall haye. power to. fill all vacan

ties made, or which shall lie made under the authori-
ty of the Confederate Siatejs; shall be the supreme law'rom oreiin n ations be laid to pro1- -.on lipiirtations;;L!Mtvi;!i;iH, liv hvvt; firflt. '

' The number of VirginiaIT? ARESTtY invite the merchants o
North-Cairolii- ia and Tennesseei to exaiuinc

defence.
... 18. In
con trover

suits at common law where the value inmot4 tif foster aiiy br.inch of, industry ; and all duties," their ex- -.of the land; and the fudges in' every State shall be;one: for every fifty cies that may happen during; the recess of the Senate,y shall exceed twenty dollars, the right .of tensive stock oflmpcjists and excises slaall be umtorni thorouirholit tne bound thereby, any tiling in the constitution or lawsillS by granting commissions which snail expire at thetrial by jiin shall be preserved-- ; and no fact so tried Drags., Perfuinerv,Uonfeiltfrate States,'
.e at Ieaisfone repre-itio- ii

shall.be made
m oiititled to choose

ultU;t.f.t--nn- Chemicals, Fancy Articles,!by a jurv shall be otherwise in any court2. Tb borrow credit of the Confede- -money on the end of their next session ; but no person! rejected by
tlie Seuate shpll be; rea)'poi-neil.to- the same office du-- Oils,

of any State to the contrary notwithstanding. ,'j --

4. The1: Senators ancf Reprentaties before men-
tioned, and the members of the several State Legisla

Ih Carfinw.a rii ot the vjontederacy tnan accorumg to tne rules j oi tnerate ;Stites.- - Dve StmTtl4 State; pf labrfma nug their eiisnmg recess ; jcommon law.

Brushes of all kiiidn,
Tobacco,
.Cigars,
Suutf,
Pure Medical Wines,

Ip rem.ilati conimerce w th foreign nations, and tures, and all executive and judicial Officers, both oftl id State- of Mississi lpi W indow Glass,
Patent Medicines,
Seeds, I.

'
l Section 2. !! !

1. The President shall from time to time, give to ,
nd with the Indian tribes ;anaonsr t tie se veral bt-jtte- s, a 19. Excessive bail shall not be required, rior,

fines imoosed. nor cruel and unusual punishments the Co iederate States and! of the several States, shallHie, iud .the State of
but other clause contained inlief t her fhidMr n tar any Spices, ,' Brandies, Gins, Ac.the' Congress - information off the state of the Confed be bound by oath or aflinpation to support this con-

stitution, but no religoiks test shall ever be required as
mulcted,the fJomsXitution shall evdr be construed to delegate Havinjr faciEties unsurpassed bv anv house in the trade.nM'tii representation 20. Every law or resolution having the force bf law,the eracy, and rejeommend to j their consideration such

measures as he shall judge riecessary and expedient ;
iowe'r to Ctjigrelk to ;appr trust under thea qualification to any Office or publictliereol shall;.s!i: j itiv :n8f non iy,

priate money for any
to facilitate commerce. shall relate to but one subject, and that shall. be ex

they feel authorized in saying tliey Can, and will sell all
goods in their line of business, at such low prices as cannot
fail to giro entire satisfaction. Orders will be promptly

j. :.- h i i j ! i. Uoniecierate states. ; ii,niieniui lmpiovonietfL lui-emie- i
11.11 e; ;' ---ft he may, ' on extraordinary' t.occasioas, . convene! bothpressed in the titleexcqptlfor the iilrp m of i'lirniilhing lights, beacons arid 5. The enumeration,1! in th9 constitution; of certainSerioa 10. .'! j houses, or either of them ;- aud in case! of disagree-- ,' f;('invsi'!t4lii-phal- l choice their

K Biicvfs,. .H shall have the sole 'buoys, and other a.ii s to navigation upon the coasts, rights, shall not be construed: to deny' or'' disparage
attended to. A11 goods sx-n- t from their establishment, war
ranted

'
as represented by them. y

-- ; X. F, RIVES & CO.. :1 1. Xo State shall enier into any treaty, alliance, ort of aarUirs and the removing ofand the improvijmeu ptners retained iy the people ot the several States,eX'.xj)ii , iiny iiuuciat orT
ati G. Ine powers not j delegated to the Confederate

ment letween them, with respect to tlie time ot ad-

journment,, he may adjourn j them to such time as he
shall tliinki proper !; he shall; receive- Ambassadors and
other public ministers; he-- jshail take dare, that the

obsfirudtiuns in ifiver? casesj)h, in all whichn vvi
, v uoifsaicjruggisis,

Dr.. X, F. Rives, Pctersbure-- . Ya.V.fik'-1r- rrk:.vV;iit!--i.i- frtihg solely within.
such ditties shall ;bemid oh the navigation facilitated States by the coustituti0uJ..borip'rohilnted ly it to the Waltjsis B. J0tDAN, ... .

Slafcs are. reserved to t!he!;Sti(es, reipectively, or to Joseph C.vrI

confederation ; grant letters of. marque and reprisal ;

coin-monjev- "; make anything but gold and silver coin
a' tender ju payment of debts; pass' any bill of i attain-
der, or ex post facto law, or law impairing the (obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant a ny title of nobility.

2. No iState shall, without the consent of the Cou- -

) pay the costs and ex- - 12 tf.theiteliy as mayJUe nicessaTy t
Denses thereof, i

raws lie talthtully, executeay ana, snail commission an
the officers of the Confederate States. ;

the people tliereol. j j
ARTICLE VII. r FlUXITCUE! FURMTUUE ! !4' Jo estabhrfii uiilforni laws ot naturalization, ana

'41CfliaJ'b mpeix-clise- by a vote
',tbJ lr.fiieK'-Jo- f thej, Legislature

. . . -'U I '
...

-.- - .1- - W
;

y le'r Sbites shall be:.
i Much State, chosen for-I-

-- iM tHereof, atthe reirular

, i: j
' Section 4. j

1. The President. Vice President, and! all civil offii?t of bankruptcies, tffrough- - 1. The ratification of tlie Conventions- - of five Statesunuoi'in laws, on tne; suoe
. 1.. r. i i , ' . . but no law of Consre's shall ress, lajy any imposts or duties on imports and, ex-or- ts,

except what may be absolutely necessary for' shall be sufficient for the establishment of this consti-- ALFRED OYERTIRE, having removetl to the
and extensive building on Sycamore street, ,

nearly oppos te, Donnans & Johnson, has purchased tho
out itiiffi uonieaenate ptates cers of the!. Confederate Statjes; shall be removed froiri

office on impeachment? for, nd conviction of treason,kcteik before the passage ofdisciharge any djebt boiitr tution oetween tne otates sso ratuying the same. . smm tneisamie. i ; i

bribery, or ;otner iiigii jCrimes anu misoeanors.
.V. iii V the value thereof and of

2. When.fi-v- States ishiill !have ratified this consti-
tution, in the manner jbejfore. jspecified, the Gmgress
under urovisional constitution shall Tirescribft thp tinip

most supenori ana extensive stocit ol t urniture ever exhib-
ited in the citjy, to which he invites the attention of house-
keepers and ojthers in want of superior, articjes. in his line
pledging entire satisfaction inequality and price. His stock

V ill ateb coiiLi mpneyl rejp'.ccjili ng tl ie ' com mence-iui$- d

'each Senator shall ard of weights and mea- -forciigil coin, and fix tl)c fepani
;! I article n 1..

1. Tlie judicial power - Ot; the Confederate iStatesIk for holding thb election q$ Presideni and' Vice Presiisnrcs
it.be assemb led. sliall be vested in bnefSupenor Court,. and in such intn the punishment of counterfeit- -

is coniposea pi aoias, iivan, ranor cnairs, wanogapy
waidrobes, and Book ease.. Marble top Bureaus, Centre
Tables, Spring and otbwr 'llod.-tead-s, Sociables, Ho
will also make to order anv article in his line, as he has

Lo proviqe

executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of
all duties! and imposts, laid by any State on imjiorts
or exports, shall be for the use of the treasury of the
GinfederLte States ; and all suth laws shall ;be subject
to the revision and control of Congress. ; ;''

3. Xo State' shall, without the consent of .Congress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goin- g' vessels,
for the improvement' of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted ly t ie sr. id vessels ; but such duties shull 'nofcon-tii- ct

with any treaties of the Confederate States with
fofe'urn iations; and any surplus of revenue thus de--

dent; and for the meeting! of the Electoral Cillege;
and for counting the votes land inaugurating the' Presi!i',:.t!ify shall be dividwl ferior courts lis the Congress may.: trom time to timecoin ot the Conlederateihgjthb securities art urren

oitdain and establish j The iiidges, both .ot the Su--ifVi'3iVses. fThe seats :of es; dent. They shall also prescribe the time for holding
the first election of members1; of :CongreFs'- under this

some of the best workmen in the city in his employ. Ho
solicits 'a calljfrom his friends and the public. 'h ! find post routes ; but theTo establi ottjeesIt

jiremc and '.inferior courts, fhall hold their offices du-

ring good behavior:' and!'shijl, at. stated times, receive
sfjull be vacated at- the

; ti the class at He will pay particular attention to the Undertakinir Deconstitution, and the time; for , assembling the same.1cs of tht fftfe 'Department, rffter the firstexpen partment, for which purpos-- e he will keep a good assorttur ; and ki the-- third Until the assembling of such Congress, the CongresshrJord eis;titeen tmndredM irch it the OI Osirday o for their services la compeiiMat ion,- - which shall not be
diminished! during their! continuance in joffice.i' t.v'si'th year';, so that one- - out of its own reve- -1 un(ter tlie provisional!! constitution shall continue toxty --three; sn; pa

ment ot Jburjal Uases of every ttescriptionJ He will have
in attend an ?fe ot fnntrral ocdasioiis a careful driver' and
good hoarse. ''. j. - ..

rived sniall, alter making such improvement, .jbo-pau-
--and
nil(f:.i exercise the legislative-- powers granted them, not exry ; JukI it vacan- - ' ;;;' ; ';. :S''ctioh l'. ; '

i I :

1. The indicia!', power shall extend to all casesinto the! comirioa treasury : nor snail aiiy fate Keep Petersburg, V a., April 51, 1 8G0. j ... ly.'iijvm'rwisfj 4n:iA tne re- - tending beyond the titmi bhiited by the ConstitutionS. To. promote tl pogr(J' troops or shins of war, in time of peace, enter into anyt!ie- Executive"f ny' fiState unitedartfc. liy"securirg; faj
ss;of science arid useful
times tb authors and'-ii-

their respective writings- -

'I- f: -

atrreeincint or compact wuii iiuoiner otaie, or tu a
arising , under this Constitution ; the laps of the Con-Iqdera- te'

States, and treatie made or which shall be
niade under thciriauthorityH! to all castjs afiectihg am- -'

7"i:KKLY ARRIVALS OJF CARRIAGES, Rocka-- !
' t ' V A S and made expresslv for Virginia!-Adopted unanimouy,! arch 11,; 1861.itfit to. ti s the exclusi?venttimi'v? toiH!kiVj iaitKiiiitrnnts u'nnl ihe

ifV.il tfie ,;lAisAivrti wliick jiliull then fill foreign power, 'or engage in. war, Unless actuajiy inva-- m

such 'imminent danger as will 'not idniit of L and Xoi They are of the latest style and supe-- iand Q scovene other, public; 'ministers and icon suls ; .to rail rior TvorkraaiishipbtiLik Alad, SADDLES and UA-K.- ESS of the;:inferior to the SupremeTo (oiwrikuteiri del, or
delay. .

two or
Ihit when any riverdivides. or flows through and seecases oi aonnraltv ana niantmw luriinu-aon ; to conCol ut

- 'j. Q. DC CtiiTERET. H '3 . JOHX ABM5TR0XG.
XTOKTH-CAKOII- X i'JS'ftQK

'
CIxjCfERY,' i

iafjr-j.v:'- shall not have
.vLnd be a citiz'!i i if the more States. th--- y may enter hit Compacts

best materials, and of my own manufacture.- - Call
my stock beiore purchasing elicw here.'

,
' A. C.ylli ItRISON',

troversies to which the
' Cohlcderate Sthtes shall be a

i, 1 . . : 1 . ... i C..,. .uraciesar.d felonies eom- -0. with eaij;h other to improve the navigation thireof. ' iy 1
: (OVJEill TlfE N. CI BOOK STORE.)To dell

on the

t
h

0

!l!'.'t

A

t
'if

fi.

.it

n
.:;!

.1

'il

. J

j;

an. iifferices against tue lawr'MiJuii lies, wiieu eiecieu--- . ii j No. 123 Sycamore str"eet7Peteitburg, Va.niuttc
i ;: i v .u i. . AiiTiCLE II. Section 1. It.April, 18C0.iJitrtiwiT'.ii'''iii;;. Sji:: of nations'.

party ; to controversies i uween t o.pi ur-- 0,01.111.0 ,

letween a, State jandt citizens of another State where"

the State is plainitit'f rbetyeen:'citizens j claiin-ihf- lands
undtr grants! of diO'erent States, and between :a State

BOOK BINDEES A .U B L A NK B 00K MA NVFA C--letters of niarcpue and re--U J To decl jKrant 1. The executive pnv-- r shall be vested ;in a.Presi- - REMOVAL.re wruj
nftthrf rr.'sid-- ! if i 5 H i i'eder a teSta res si i all eiiimg .captures on land lie andsa, and ma the Confederate States of Americaiconq;e r dent of

':--RUBERS,-
-

! "- IULEIGIi: .. C. :'' '!pi or the citizens thereof and; foreign States, citizens or'. f i w';---
i tihall have 'no vote, un- -f ::il'-.- tlie termr ipiU'j tlie Vice President shall hold i heir offices foranil water. Jan. 23, 1861. '

. .:. ;' ,;. 16 lv GEOBGE L. BIDGOOD;
BpoKhELLEK,. j 'P.nf nr nnnroTirin.- -ort iirmicsitvm of six years-- , but the President shall not berej-eligibl- e.UN" To raise j vi r iM'i and

to ttfieir otl;er ()fiicers,.audhi; ly. a'; &t - lit Use sliall be for a "longer termnt tidn of money Agent Methodist Depository,T? 0. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,.6 ah'iu e of rfie! .' hi:

subjects; but 110! State ishan be. sued; oy a citizen or
subject of 'any foreign State, f

In all cases attbetm ambassadors, .ether plic
ministers and consuls, arid those, ins .which :a &ta.te

shail.be a pa;rty,j the Supi'b!me Chut shall! have origi-rf- al

itirisdiction. In ad fhe .orher eaes before men- -

liillu two yearWIS AU CO LlXSELLOft iA'N'D 'ATTORNEY. AT LAW,"

, The President and Vice President shall as
follows:-- , I j

2. EklTf State shall appoint, in such mapner as. the
Legislaiurc thereof may direct, a number of electors

Proi- - RICHMOND, 'VIRGINIA ...jjt!pr'-iienkt''i- ai&;('?e the ofiioe. ot uie ;uloi to pro.v s. c.
lTsnect fully Inform his friends androiLi),'Will attend the County and! Superior Courts of Wake,11; To ma e n

aiiv a navy.
and regulation

' !.

; forth the militia to exe--
tne puiihc, that he has rumoveu to: the storepoi,:il to lire whole number of beuatrs and RepresentaM-ce- stub land aiiifi navof! Johnston and Chatham thy Superior Courts of New Han-

over and Sampson, arid, tliti Terms of the Federal Courts
!V'uhi.Cisti.-ili- . h;feV tiole povrcr to try all

Uftj fT?r tliut1 jiirj'se-,- ! they NO.. 161 MAIN STREET .tives-to- which the Statfe' may'he entitled iiji the ConL". To roj ll.i' 4 and Supreme Court of Noiith-Carolih- a, at Raleigh. ' Recentjv .occupied bv Mrt-Chas- , A- - Gvvatkin, and one door
tioned the Supreme jConit; shalf have appellate juris-
diction, bothj.as tq lak; ttttd; tact with such exceptions
and under : sucll: rcgidatlUns as. the Congress shallPf'SI'Sth 'aiiiJ-ii:ir.tlH.if"Vhe- the President eriite 5 States, .suppress iu--oi tiid Ciin!e gress : hilt no Senator Or representative, qr persxnicute the laws the late Hon. .Wil- - below Messrs. Knt, Pain & Co. ' Uu stock of vUiiice, tne pne lorwciuy uccupieu oyt,;iwK;ti;tS;.i:T')Sod,':the' Chief Justice boldin-- J an office of trust or profit under th(S Confeder1 relfL-- l ihyasionsilrrcictions an BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLESinak ham 11. 1 lavwood, jr.. J

Jan. 26, ISGl.
'

17 lvate States, shall' be appointed an elector. 1 f: iti.-- t saaU lie eonvictca with---
will comnari favorablv witlrany house South.' He has sori IigLTo provided for 4ar.izi:ng,'arming and discip-liAi'- ng

the militia,-dfe- r governing, such part of them'
asjmiiy be ein service of the Confederate

:- reser inxU lite States, respectively, the ap--
lectd with great care a splendid assortment of stationery,
i ; i it. T i i' j i a it i; - - f -- l. . ; t r&

3. The trial of aucriines, Cxceptj in cases ot im-

peachment, shall be by jury, and such trial shall be
held in the State where; the; said : criniest shall have

HG0RE, yiBR. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SA.il3BGKY, X. C,

3. The electors shall meet in their respective States
and votte by ballot, for President and Vice president,
biie of Whom, 'at least,' shall not b-3- an inhabitant of
the same State with themselves: they shall' name in

of btfo-tliif- ds of thcrmemberis
;:V

Jiiayjtr.ih:ca.-y''.'- .fmfeach merit shall ftot
ti.;n:iHiv;p ffiiiii office,, and disqual-ifH'-jil-Tjii;l-.;nj-.jy- aiy

of honor, trust of

States
anijl the authority of trainingf been committed!; but wheii not committed within any

State, the tj-ia- l sliall be'at;such placti or places as the . Willprfictice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining counie op(iiutmciix o

in suit me inosi lasiiuicius; i iv vvimcuim ui cnoice
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL j

WORKS, of the newest editions, and indeedlthd latest popu-
lar, moral publications as. Mon as published. . .

The tradejean bi supplied with our own own Book upon
the same tci-jm- s as at the Nashville house. "For terms, ice

ties; Collections promptly Jnaat.to the discipline prescriocd by their ballots the person voted for as President, and inthe muitia ack-orgti-

Congress may by law nave. directed.; '.;; - Jan.! 26, 1861. I7- -ly
Cimgress. distinct ballots the person voteu lor as v ice, rresiuent,

'and they shall make , distinct lists, of all pe'rions votediw'vp legislation, in all cases;CISC! CXt, 17. lo exeft
:.'--

' ',;-- .
. ;' ;; Section 3. f '.;- ;

1. Treason against the Confederate States shall con
N. &. HILL.R. H. BICSIXS0S. C. B. HILL.

W y;m& 'l'!j'."i'yratf fate; bji;t the-p'.irtcou-

4' 'P!''' to.itt- -
according fnr Prpidpnt. and ot a persons - voted lor as yeeWhatsoever, o er ijisirijcu iuui cu-raiius-

, n;u mui. i

& CO.,DICKIXSQX, HILLbv cession bf one or more States and ? President aiid of the. number of votes for each, whichsquajre) ag inary
i .1 . j . il. AqCTIOXEERSjot: iCihiaa;ress, jbecome tne sai; oi uie 1tike acceptanire

Catalogue, vhich will be turnished gratis.
Merchants, Ministers, Colporteura and Consumers, will

find it to thjrir advantage to patronise the Depository. -

The torejhas been elegantly and comfortably fitted up,
wih a views to the easy conduct of the business, as well as the
comfort and ease of the customer. Also polite, and accout-modati- ng

clerks arc employed.
Orders will be faithfully and promptly attended to.
Don't forget the place. No. 161 Main street, one door

n. a. ist tliey 'shiai'Sigii and certify, .and transnlit, sealed,

.0 tlie kov-ernme- of the Confederate State!, directedmi-- NORTH CORNER OK FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,-- ovdriuhentof thelGoJider ite States and to exercise j ti i l j.manner of --.holding elec- - . 1 , . - inwjnJipxD, ymoixiA.to the! President of the Seuate.; thePresidbnf of j thelike authoritvf ovef hHplacds purchased,oy tne coui t
be. me'rtt?-:if.r?;aiM- : Ieiiiximfeitives: luul Attend particularly ?o the selling of slaves at public'andSenate! shall, in the presence of the Senatejarid House. '.I HIV 11 : f . , T 1

i. i .. ir. u: . . el hr the ereetiori bfftbrts, mitgazmes, arsenals, uock-- private sale.
Aug. 28, I860.

J;;ij'!a!-!f- hy.th '.itbislature thereof, sub--.l-ii- us

of t!ii Gji4itntion ; but. tlie Cn-iiislu- fc

1 1-- j if.inakje' or 'alter ..such:
-i-.rilllii buildiiVgs : andyards and otlier ndt

pf liepresentatives, open all the certificates, and! the
votes shal I, then be counted; the person hjiving the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, if such number be a majority of the ..whole

COLLEGE HOTEL.l;(ws which .shall be necessary and1. To make al
GREENSBORO' plutual Life Insurance and

:4 This Compan v . offers inducementsliito rxpcutiun tne ioregoing pow- -
I II III ill 1111 .11 XIV

i'!'lt-:IVp- t as to' tlil tiliids and places of choos--l

lX'!l 'T:n' shah aAeiibte at least o.icejn every
THE rndcrsl?:ned hailns taken charjre df the

formerly occupied" as a Female College in thato the public which few possess. It is economical in itsers' land all oiieiifweirs vfted by this Constitution in number of electors appointed , and if no ptrson have
. management, and proiiipt iir the parment of its losses.1 States, or in any such maioritv. .then, from the persons having the hightlte coverhmtnt iott' mt.; .1 f :'?iL. , '.!' . . . ii Hid-tinL- shrSl h bn the first Monday in citv of Raleigh, on llilloboro" street, 200 yards west of tho

Capitol, tovi-ard- s the N. C. Depot, and having opened the f
'

Sam a a PUBLIC HOTEL and BOARDING IIOUSB.
:.!i ,ine msureu ior ine areais memoers, anu iney parucipaietrtuerepi.(lepaitmefit ojr oitii.'A;W.tWv-sha-

i. b'v kiw. anuoiut a different est numbers, not exceeding three, on the .!ijt of those
voted for as President, the House of EeprfsentativesJ Section 9.

in its profits ;
' not onlj? "op the premiums paid' in, but also

on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. ' j ! - :

.

respectfully Solicits the patronage of the..TRAVELING
hiin! of hegroes of the African race'low- - ..'if The iniportit shall Choose immediately, by ballot; the President.

Tftit iri choosing the President the!votes shjvll be taken A dividend of 67 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ot
from anv foipigh Idoudtry bthcr than the slaveholdmg

sist only in levying war against tiiem, or, in adhering
to their enemies, giving them aid a-n- comfort. No
person shall be5 convicted Of treason hnless on the tes-

timony of ''iw.o.itnes' . 'same overt act, or on
confession in open court.; . j '.--

j; 2. The'.Gngpfts iialliiihayeipoweT'' to declare the
punishment- - of j tre;i!on, lint nor attainder of treason1
shall work corruption pf;;lood,; ()r iforfeiture, except
duriug the life of the jrson attained. ;

: ;

'

,
' : ' article iv. Suction; 1.

1 Full faith and credit shall be given; in each
State to the: public.acts, 'records' and jiidicial proceed-

ings of every other; State! And the Congress "may,
by general laws, prescribe the manner in which such'
acts, records and proceedings shall be proved, and. the
effect thereof .' j-- . i

.
":: J' ' .''

'

''.' .;,;.' ! Section 2. ;"'; ;

1. The citizens of eacli State shall lie entitled to all
the privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al States, and shall hive the! right of transit and so-

journ' in any State bf tlis Confederacy, with their
slaves aiid other property j and the right of; property
in said slaves shall jbot bef thereby inipaired. '

2. A person charged ih any State with treason, fel-pn- y,

or other crime ;against the laws of such State,
'who shall flee from! justice, and bb found iti another
State, shall, oh demand of the executive autority of the
State from j which he ile:l, be delivered up to be re-mo-

to the State hp.viiig; jurisdiction of the crime,
i 3. No slave ;or other person held to service or labor

the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit otmm the" elections, by States, the representation from each State paying onetnipc: -- or Tcrtritones ot tnq uniteu ouues ui uiui iya, the life members of the Company. 1 H

& ilrbbv forbidddii ;find Congress is required to pass Those desiring an insurance upon their own Hves,"or the4i'r4i.--iti)ji:i;- .ftiwn members, ami a
IiVIkUI .c. aJtitiitfi .to.do- busi- - vote; a quorum lor this purpose suau consist oi a

member or members from two-thir-ds of thetatesanc!shall bttnaljly prevent the same. -sucsi laws as lives ot their slaves, will please address
? '. 1" D. P. WEIR,

Hillsborof street is noted for good water and beautiful:
shade duririg the summer months. The Proprietor derigijis;
keeping aJifouse for BOARDERS, during the summer arid

' fall months! for FAMILIES, who can hav the benefit Of '

the Mineral Water .from the Kirkham Spring,: which jia

equal to any in the State in medicinal properties, and
which is well known to all who have tried the water.

The public are respectfully solicited to call and judga for
themselves,, aa" promises' might be1 made and not complied
with. ' V . ; SAMUEL E. PHILLIPS, Ag'L '

, , Jan.t2G, tSGl. ':
'

- ,' ' " '
,

' 1 tf !;'

a mailoritv! of all the States shall be necessary to aPWm uiiinb!-.iifiij- v aduntrn trom uju-i-mm OnreN Will also havp pover to. pronion. tne
i

v T .'l": !' ". .' Treasurer.choice; And if the House of Representatives shall notautli'. .riitfd' the attendance
iK'Vh. in ul rnWaniier and, under such

! Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1859, ; H 11-r-l-

r --
jntrtxluction of: sliiv irotn any otate not a meiuuci

if 3r Terrinirv hifJt tblongjing to, this Ctmfederacy.: - choose a President, whenever the right ol cnoice shal

3 The prlvileg qt the lwnt 01 uauuas uuipu .m N F. RIVES & C0 wholesale and retail Drus- -
gistsy have and w ill keep on hand a full Eupplv of

'devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
j following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi- -

hot be suspeh(te?ln.iuiess wieu m raw.? yi icwi.. v
all such articles as arei u&ualiv tound in a i irst Class Drug

UHse jgtvf)5ovHie;, : '

fe' ff:!i,i'A4tvl:iiiuiiie-the- . rules of its pro-vj-JMrlV--vJ

nar4r dis.,hlerly behavior,
1 f ofelto-third- s of the whole

? mi ., .. I ; i . v ...

nvhsion the pube teU'-ma- require it. , i'dent, as in! case ot the death or. otner consututiona
idisability bf the President. ' i f . -

4. Xo billofiiifiiber;, or ex post, jac'oiaw, or law
leilving or lmmiktn'

the ngnt 01 piupeii.)-- m 4. The person having the greatest number of votes
Us Vice President shall be the Jree Presdeht, if such! 1!1 1 ilim:- - AJKf:.; !L'i ilialUletHi: vmrnai oi .us pru- -

- -. ..:

House. will cqnducs the business on a large and
liberal scale, having apaple experience, force and facilities
for doing so, and hope by their promptness, energy and
untiring efforts to pleasei to secure the liberal patronage of
their friends and the puMic generally. H

'

The Prescription Dpai tment will be under the immedi-
ate supervision of one df the firm; both day and night.
Orders will be attended to with neatness and'disspatch.

BiaTcs'snaji r i- -.r . . . 1.. number be a majority of tlie whole number of electorsjaidM-- V 1 iti'ie iJj ft TvTr r:hitsitfni tr otner uuvci m '".i iii publish the same, ex-- ii

kheir iudginont require1)UI v
unie.-s-- TrTK)nniit 10 .inv vvioy. i! appointed-- and if no person have-- majority, then irom

; the tvCo hi sliest numbers on the list the Senate shall1
t-- ; ot ine iiiciiiiei mi-v.-- is tulle fore dinjcteilo h& taken

!in anv State or Territory of the Confeilerate States,
! choose the Vice President ; a quorum for tjie tmrposeMa ii&naii,! fa rue Xo taM or dtuVHsUail be law on articles cxporieu ;

JN..Jr.!-KlVl'.S,-M- I).
lirirtrrli T T . n r . . X

OAfi'SEWlxa MACIIIXES. The Quaker City
J5JJ $ewing Machine works with two threads making
double lock stitch, "which will not rip or ravel, even! if

very fourth stitch be"cut. It sews equally as well the
oarmist Lilnsey or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the

; at machine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua Makers
and" Housekeepers, are .invited to call and examine for them-- v '

Selves."- - ; ' ' ''''!.''' ;,' l" ' A.
Mr. P. A. '.Wilson, Merchant Tailor,1 W inston, . C.,

having-trie- d other machines, buy one of the Quaker City,
and pronounces it far better than any before in use. ' : J ,,;''

All persons wishing to eecui e the agency for the ealel ot
h e Quaker City machine, in any of the towns in Norh-Caroliu- a,

except in the county of Wake, which is secured
to Mescrs-- i Tucker A Co., of Tlaleigh, 'and the county uf '

Forsythe, taken by P. A, Wihon, of Winston, should apply '

soon to the undersigned agents for the State. We will pay
a reasonable per cent, to all persons taking arencie.

i
- J. A F. GARRETT, Airenbv '

! shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole nuirfbcr of Sen- - -a vote bf two-thir- ds oflil j-.- ' pr-.-eii- f :'- !.i-.e-
i

fropi' anv $tatej execipt byed ou the KiUrnat.- ";

session of Congress, ;.:-- JGSI CNR It. ';..
..5 tf.

lmtli bonsesi
other, adorirn lor H T A A S I 0 X HOUSE.t. No pr(fere!jcek!:shall be given by apy regulation

to the; ports of one . State over

mm

.is".: f

!l'l't'Cvii''''s.-ik-
' bflijtiv ther place than that nue !lVI . WiTHisiTwo HcsuaED Yards or the Depot.of bominerctf-o- rI if

111 VS.'u! ii'viist t be .sitting.

" ators, and a majority of the whole number .(shall be ne--
'cessary to a choice. ' ' '

-- -'
'

j

T 5,: But.no person constitutionally ineligible to the
f office of President shall be eligible.to that of Vice Pres- -
i ident of-t-

he Confederate States. - . :j
ji '. G. The C)ngi!ss may deteraiiue the time!of choosing

the electors, and the dayo:i which they shall give their
i i i it. i ii.. i.'.'.i. .1

thise of ancjther.U Now open for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOARDERS. Table supyiied with the best the marbutk ' No mJnevUbijul be drawn from the treasury,

tnnseoueleo'f appropriations made by law ;
r v bj - t". L. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.iirid a ket affords.

Jan. 7, IhQJ.

under the laws thereof, .escaping or lawfully earned
into another, shall inconsequence of any law or regu-

lation therein, be, discharged from such service or la-

bor, but shall be delivered up bu claim of' the party
to whom suchslavies! belong, or to whom such service

'

or labor maybe due.: "
;;

'
"

j ; !'
'"

.

'
I ..'

'

: - Section 3.
' ' ,. ' ''. :'

1, Other States may' 1)0 admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of i two-tiiin- ls of. the whole; House of

Representatives- aiidy twO-thin- ls of - the Senate, tlte
Senate voting by States- but no new State shall be
formed or erected tyithiu: the jurisdiction of any .other
State ; nor any State be 'formed by the junction of two
or more States!, or irkrts !of States, without the consent

sentiuvves shall receive ;j .:. 12 tfe:

es. to be ascertained byiMAm pS'.11:1oitIlu'ir--'iK!- i
reltdar statement aud'account of the receipts and ex

pebditnrcs if allfpmblu) money shall be published fron GreensBoro'; N. C, reb. 2nd, 18;8.llurv of tlie C mfederateW fo; tluf iW votes, wnxen uay suau ua me une luiouguout uic
Confederate' States! -' !!. ' :'. .

Xo petson except a natural born 'citjzefi of the
totime to time.i

i
i

Si-b--V except treasoif and AND 'FOR SALE. The subscriber wishingTj moY-- 4 to the Southwest, offers for sale the tract ofland
fsf .peli-e-be- ' iiNm'l:ed trom arrest. qunng. no money trom tne') a)ngibss;sl)aV: appropriate

.Vsiirv except ivl a vbte of two-thir- ds of both houses, Confederate States, or a citizen.- thereof at! the time oftrtiUii'e at-- ' tnl' .Miion Of ;theirHirespective
y mAM: be asked ami csti-- j the adoption of this cbostitution, or a citizen thereoftaken by yfca? aid hays, unless itlng.un '.b ?i( itturuiig from the same ;

pl'hojr di'Saieln e'thcf llouse they shall born in. the United Stuites prior to the 20th of Decem- -11 for m sie!one or tue neausoi wpiw.iuf"',mated of the Legislatures: of the States concerned, as well as
J S5 ed itoiuongress uy tne i re&uicui,, u. .

SUMUltt.
- : - ..

itjv or IJf eseiUati ve shalr, ; during the ' its own expenses and contingencies ;

on which 4e now resides, lying eight miles e;rath of Raleigh,
and one mile north of Hand's mill on the wat;rs of Swill
Creek, and in a healthy and intelligent nekhborhood. !

Said trct contains about 64U acres. there w enough
land cleared, and in a bigh state-o- f cultivation, for a four
horse farni, cultivating one-ha- lf Mltemattlj. There i on

' the tract a good two storywelljag house containing eight
rooms, and a basement, newly fitted up. . There are also all
the necessary outhouses of 'a weU-regalat- farm, with a
well of excellent "wjater in thajrard. The farm is' well

"dapted tfl the growth of Corn, Cottm " Wheat and Oals..
For further particulars address

1"T --r . . in j. f? .;.--f fV,o I
l4df he was tleytelt be fcippoiuted toany o- - for tlie pavmtTut oi, amo ,v" --

States thei juktfce of whiclihall have been judiciaby
,i ',i,rl b4 a tfibunal for thfe investigation of claims

lier, .1860, shall be eligible to tue office of President;
neither shall any-perso- n be eligible to that office who
shall not have attain d the aaeof thirty-fiv- e years,
and beu fourteen years, a resident within the limits of

: the (Jonfederate "States; as may exist at the time of his
election. .

'

'::.. - ; -

8. In case of the removal of the President from
office, or! Of ;his death, resignation, or inability to dis-

charge the "powers and duties of the. saifl' ! office, the

ofi the Cmiederate
VLU'hav.bii. "creiiked, or-th- emolu-- 'i

ball lia4?lcfi increased during, such

will he made t( te General As- -;

APPLrCATIOX now sitting, to innrpor-at- e

Palm vi a Lodge, No.: 147, of Ancient York Masons, in
tha conStv of Harnett, f A.o I'j..lvER. '

Jan.2,lfc61. I ':. - H tf.

BRADY.--?- A few ke?s ef ?enalne OldNASH which vriUj tw? diipost-- of at $2 per gallon it
application .be made immediatelv at the Planter's Hotel.
' A ',-- A '.A A -

. - 18--tf .

i ':.' ' 1 .
-- :.

rf DOLLARS REWARD ! Look ont fortiieRas- -
cal! The subscriber will pay the above reward for

the apprehension and delivery te him, or lor the confine-
ment in the RaU-ig- h jail, of a negro by named HENRY
BAILEY. Said bojf was once free, but was soMor jail
feeaii in; January, i860, j having been convicted of house--,
breaking, and was bought by the undersigned. Htf run
away in Mar last, ana is supposed : to be lurking about
Charlotte, N! C, where: his mother and sisters reside. He
i3 about five feet nine or I ten inches high,' is spare built, of

' light complexion and pox marked in the face. He has free
papers, is a great liar,! and is no doubt trying topass for . a
free negro ? JL.C.
. Conwayboro', S. C, Jan. 5, 1861. ', tf.

Charlotte Democrat copy until fcrbid, and forward ac--
ount to abeve addrvu. '

ust thd govmtnt; which it. is hereby made' the

dntv of abgre4 f) establish. - '
.

'

10.-- All. billsf dpjrjprial3ng?i0oney shall specify mI hcrisv bolliiit tfriv office under the Oon-- 1 . .JOHN MlTClIt.fcK. 11 . " I 13 ' W I . ,T . 1 I

es shall le : inerril)er of either Mouse au- -
: . Auburn, ake Co., .

Octobel 1Z, I860.i'u4uef in ltrkl But' Congress niay, by,!

uf the Congress. ;!..
1 AA

'

. :" ;:'.' "
I A - '

:

2. The Congress sliall have power to dispose of and
make all needful rules aftd regulations- - concerning the
property of the jConfederate States, including the
lands thereof. A' I: .;'- .; ; .'"

3. The Confederate States may acquire new territo-
ry, and Congress shall 'have power; to. legislate' and'',
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terrir ;

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with--
out the limits of the several States, land may permit
them, at such times and in such manner as it may by --

law provide, to form the States to be admitted into
the confederacy. In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery : as it novv. exists in the Confederate
States shall be recognized and protected by Congress
and by the territorial government, and the inhabitants

federal cunrencj the exact amount or eac.a apyiui'iuv-tib- n

and Sthe tiv poses for which it is made; and same shall devolve on the vice President; and tne
Congress may, by law, provide for the case of reo.t 16 on eacn 01 i-- x.v-- ,

lW irtiiieiils aJseftt Upon, the noor 01 eauei C Digress fehalll graut no extra compensation u iuy
pubfie coriractM officer, agent or servant, after; such

. . ii- ii il.. ' nnUo At ciirVi cprt5pp ren
moval, death, resignation, or inability both of the Pres-- !

IfI lySg privneiKf!discussing;auy measures

MILITARY BrTT0XS.The
NORTH-CAROLI-

Xl

Rifles,'? having procured a complete! set
of Dies of the SUte Arms, are prepared to furnish Button
for aU the North-Caroli- na Military. Cjmpanies, at 53 per
cent, less than they can be purchased elsewhere. ,

All appHcations must beinajde to the Captain,
IL D. CKAT0N, Gotdsboro, N. C.

m-i- f if-fl- o ftis dcp:rtnient.' contract. snaii iave uccu iiaauK u -

diered. . h'V Ti I .L!. '!"; !,, , ' . ! . i! !n . o 'fl;r -" ; !,. Mectio7

ident and V ice President, declaring what; officer snail
then act as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly , imtil the disability be. removed or a President

j shall be elected." . ,.' --

r 9. The President shall, at' stated times, receive for.

11.-- rso'tltlCOl nomnty snan oe gra.uiu uy tue u

i'iiis-fo- r raisutx revenue shall originate in thej
federate State.--' Jan. If: lfiao. v , ;. .;4 ahcl no person holding any office of

Lnder them, shall, without the consentJ!ypVi;s!i-itMi''i'sbri- the Senate niav rr pose
lirofit or tfustiL ,

. .ii.'--: mm yuienuiututs aon otner 01. u .
!' : i ' ' i

I.
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